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of extremeecologicalevents
On theprediction
Mark W. Denny,1 Luke J. H. Hunt, Luke P. Miller,2 and Christopher D. G. Harley3
HopkinsMarineStationof StanfordUniversity,
PacificGrove,California93950 USA

Abstract. Ecological studiesoftenfocuson averageeffectsof environmental
factors,but
extremes.Ecology would
ecological dynamicsmay depend as much upon environmental
fromtheabilityto predictthefrequency
and severity
ofextreme
therefore
benefit
environmental
events.Some extremeevents(e.g., earthquakes)are simpleevents:eithertheyhappenor they
difficult
to predict.In contrast,extremeecologicaleventsare often
don't,and theyare generally
factors.Here we
compoundevents,resultingfromthe chance coincidenceof run-of-the-mill
environmental
data
bootstrapmethodfor resamplingshort-term
presentan environmental
dice) to calculate an ensembleof hypotheticaltime seriesthat
(rollingthe environmental
We use this
could potentiallyplay out differently.
embodieshow the physicalenvironment
ensemblein conjunctionwithmechanisticmodels of physiologicalprocessesto analyze the
methodprovidesdetailsof
extremes.
Our resampling
biologicalconsequencesofenvironmental
and our methodologycan be
to obtainotherwise,
theseconsequencesthatwould be difficult
Here,we applythisapproachto calculatereturn
appliedto a widevarietyofecologicalsystems.
and thermaleventson intertidalrockyshores.Our results
timesforextremehydrodynamic
ofnormaleventscan indeedlead toenvironmental
thattheco-occurrence
demonstrate
extremes,
can cause disturbance.For example,thelimpetLottiagiganteaand the
and thattheseextremes
are co-dòminantcompetitorsfor space on wave-sweptrocky
mussel Mytiluscalifornianus
can vary
eventsdiffer.Limpetmortality
shores,but theirresponseto extremeenvironmental
drasticallythroughtime. Average yearlymaximumbody temperatureof L. gigantea on
to killfewerthan5% ofindividuals,but on rareoccasions
horizontalsurfacesis low,sufficient
to kill>99% oflimpets.
sufficient
factorsalignbychanceto inducetemperatures
environmental
causedby
musselsdo notexhibitlargetemporalvariationinthephysicaldisturbance
In contrast,
breakingwaves, and this differencein the patternof disturbancemay have ecological
is underadded
extremes
ofenvironmental
consequencesforthesecompetingspecies.The effect
forced
of extremeeventsincreasesin responseto anthropogenically
as thefrequency
scrutiny
betweenchanceeventsand thosecaused
climatechange.Ourmethodcan be usedto discriminate
shiftsin climate.
bylong-term
and thermalstress;
and extremeevents;ecologicalsurprises;environmental
Key words: disturbance
environmental
rockyshores;limpets;Lottia gigantea;mussels;
forces; intertidal
bootstrap;hydrodynamic
patchdynamics;statisticsof extremes.
Mytiluscalifornianus;
Introduction

factor
can be a controlling
The physicalenvironment
in ecological dynamics.In some cases, the pertinent
is theaveragevalueofa
oftheenvironment
characteristic
particularfactor such as temperature,precipitation,
salinity,etc. As long as extremethresholdsare not
exceeded (e.g., cooling to the point of ice nucleation
withintissues,or heatingto the point of irreparable
proteindamage), the performanceof individuals,the
behaviorof populations,and compositionof communities are oftenwell describedby mean conditions(e.g.,
Manuscriptreceived26 March 2008; revised19 November
2008; accepted 24 November 2008. CorrespondingEditor:
A. M. Ellison.
E-mail: mwdenny@stanford.edu
^Present address: Marine Science Center, Northeastern
University,Nahant, Massachusetts01908 USA.
JPresentaddress:
Departmentof Zoology, Universityot
British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia V6T1Z4
Canada.

variablesdo
Brownet al. 2004). However,environmental
exceedimportantbiologicalboundsin nature,and there
are many cases in which ecological dynamicsdepend
factorsthan
more upon the extremesof environmental
on theirmeans(Gaines and Denny 1993).Extremelevels
or
offunction
ofcertainvariablescan lead to impairment
with
of
importantimplioutrightmortality individuals,
and ecosystems.
cations forpopulations,communities,
Extremeeventscan influencecommunity
dynamicsand
by selectivelyremovingcommunitydomibiodiversity
nants,thereby
up resourcesforotherspecies(e.g.,
freeing
Dayton 1971, Connell 1978, Sousa 1979). Similarly,
disturbanceassociatedwithextremeeventscan reducea
community'sbiotic resistanceto invasive species and
increaseratesofinvasion(Gross et al. 2005,Altmanand
Whitlatch2007). Extremeeventscan cause sufficiently
dramatic ecological change that recoveryis greatly
delayedor impossible.Such effectsarise whenpopulationsare pushedbelowsomeminimumdensitythreshold
(e.g., the Allee effect),or when a communityor
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ecosystementersan alternatestable state (Allee 1949, Ronde [1998]). Again, emphasisof the analysisis on
Folke et al. 2004). The effects
ofextremes
are underever- extrapolationbeyondexistingdata (Coles 2001).
Thereare two importantlimitations
as
the
to theuse of this
increasingscrutiny
frequency,and thus the
theory.First,standardextremeecological importance,of extremeeventscontinuesto typeof extreme-value
rise in response to anthropogenically
forced climate value theory does not handle well the temporal
autocorrelationand cross-correlation
among variables;
change(IPCC 2007).
There is a growingrealizationthat many extreme typicallytheoccurrencetimesand realizedvalues of the
ecologicaleventsare caused notby theactionof a single extremesformultiplevariablesare takento be mutually
extremeenvironmental
butratherbysynergistic statistically
independent.This may not be appropriate
Stressor,
interactionamong multiple run-of-the-mill
Stressors whenconsideringbiologicalconsequences,in particular
(e.g., Paine et al. 1998). For example,canyonsin New whenecologicalextremesdependon thetimehistoryof
Mexico are subjectedto occasional heavyrain,but the thevariablesinvolvedand notjust on theinstantaneous
value theoryis
effectof rain on stream insects is typicallymuted extremes.Second, standard extremebecause vegetationretardsrunoff.Similarly,firesare typicallyapplied to stationarytimeseries,whichmakes
in handlingserieswithtemporalevolution
common in the canyonlands,and by themselveshave fordifficulties
littledirecteffecton streamfauna. However,in 1996 a and even seasonality.In addition,thereis a practical
large wildfirekilled the vegetationin severalcanyons, consideration.The complexityof multivariateanalysis
and was, by chance,immediately
followedby repeated increasesrapidlywith the numberof variables under
downpours.The resultingfloods severelyeroded the consideration(Coles 2001). For manyecologicalcases,
local streambeds,killingvirtuallyall lotie insectsin the wheresevenor morevariablesmustbe considered,this
fortheaverageecologist.
maybe prohibitive
affectedstreams,and theyhave been slow to recover complexity
As
a
alternative
to
multivariate
extreme-value
practical
et
al.
the
random
of
co-occurrence
(Vieira
2004). Thus,
simple"environmental
"normal" environmentalfactorsled to an ecological analysis,we proposea relatively
the
surprise(sensuPaine et al. 1998):an extremeevent.How bootstrap"procedurethatis capable ofincorporating
of
The
focus
of
our
complexities
ecological
systems.
likelyis it thatcompoundeventssuchas thiswilloccur?
in methodis not on extrapolationbeyondtherangeof exCompound eventshave been analyzedextensively
istingdata, but ratheron the probabilitythat values
fluid
and
These
physics,
dynamics,
oceanography.
withintherangeofexisting
data mightrandomly
co-occur
exact
systemscan be relatively
uncomplicated,
allowing
in
a
that
leads
to
an
extreme
event.
pattern
ecological
solutionsto be obtained,forinstance,forthemaximum
amplitudeof soundsand themaximumheightof ocean
The environmental
bootstrap
waves (Denny and Gaines 2000). Ecological compound
For
the
relevant
any givenhabitat,
physicalenvironeventsare more complex,but because theydepend on
is
ment
defined
of
a
set
each
of whichvaries
factors,
by
the chance alignmentof easily measured everyday
time.
Our
of
this
variation
through
exploration
proceeds
phenomena,manycompoundecologicaleventsare open
in
three
Given
a
short-term
record
of
steps.
empirical
to statisticalanalysisand prediction.Here,we describea
thepredictable
variables,we firstidentify
statistical approach to the prediction of extreme environmental
of each. We thenseparatethispredictablepart
ecological events(a modificationof the moving-block aspects
from
the
remainder,the stochasticpart. Lastly, we
bootstrap) and illustrateits utilityin two scenarios
the
divide
stochasticpart of each signalinto segments
drawn fromintertidalecology. Our approach can be
and
(=
blocks)
rearrangethesesegmentsso thattheycan
appliedin a wide varietyof ecologicalcontexts.
be recombinedwiththepredictablepartof thesignalto
Analysis of CompoundExtremeEvents
yieldnew patterns.These new,hypothetical
patternsof
fluctuationallow us to analyze how the environment
Whyis a newapproachneeded?
would be alteredifchancehad playedout differently.
There is an extensiveliteratureexploringthe probaWe approachthe specificsof theanalysisthroughan
bilityof extremeevents(see Gaines and Denny 1993, example drawn fromintertidalshores,where certain
Dennyand Gaines 2000,Coles 2001,Katz et al. 2005 for combinationsof wave height,wave period, and tidal
reviews),and for many types of problemsstatistical heightcan impose extremehydrodynamicforces on
approaches are well established.In simple cases, the benthic organisms(see Plate 1). We begin with an
statisticsof extremesanalyzestheempiricalrecordof a analysis of significantwave height,HS9 the average
singlevariableto predicttheprobabilitythatan extreme heightof the highestthirdof ocean waves. Hs is a
value will occur. Often the value of interestis more statisticalindex of "waviness"(Kinsman 1965, Denny
extremethanany in the empiricalrecord,and statistics 1988,1995),and serveswellas an exampleof thetypeof
variablethat can contributeto extreme
provides a method for reliablyextrapolatingbeyond environmental
measured data (Coles 2001). More recently,this events.
univariatetheoryhas been extended to analyze the
Considerthe hypothetical
timeseriesof Hs shownin
probabilitythatextremesof two or more variablesco- Fig. 1A,a 4-yrrecordof thewave climateat a particular
occur (for a pertinentexample, see de Haan and de location.In thisseries,Hs is measuredat discretetimes
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Fig. 1. Analysisofsignificant
wave heightdata fromHopkinsMarineStation.Four yearsoftheseven-year
data setare shown.
Panel (A) presentstheraw significant
data. Panels (B) and (C) depicttheannual cyclesof predictedsignificant
wave
wave-height
each repeatedfourtimes.Panel (D) showsthe residualsof the raw wave-height
data
heightand standarddeviation,respectively,
fromtheannual mean,and panel (E) showstheseresidualsstandardizedto theannual patternof wave-height
standarddeviation.

(t = tu t2, ... t»), and we denote the series with the
symbol Hs(t). Measurementsare taken at constant
intervalΔ/ (in this example, 1 h). (Symbolsare listed
in Table 1.)
It is evidentfrominspectionthat thereis an annual
cycle of wave heights:on average,waves are small in
summer(wherethe recordbegins)and large in winter.
wave heightsare less variablein summerand
Similarly,
more variable in winter.These predictable(^average,
expected) seasonal cycles of the mean, xH(t), and
standard deviation,σΗ(ή, of Hs are shown in Fig.
IB, C. Details of thecalculationof xH(t),and σΗ(ί) are
givenin AppendixA. In short,we calculatexH(t) and
window
σΗ(ή forpointswithina specificmeasurement
centeredon thepointat time/.
Having identifiedthese predictableaspects of Hs(t),
our nexttaskis to separateout thestochasticremainder,
and to adjustthatstochasticsignalso thatsegmentsof it
are statistically
To thisend, we need to
interchangeable.
ensure that all segmentsof the stochasticsignal are
identicallydistributed.For practical purposes, we
consider the signal to be identicallydistributedif it
meetsfourcriteria:(1) themean,(2) standarddeviation,
and (3) shapeof thedistribution
of data withinsegments
must be indistinguishable
among segmentsanywhere
withinthe record;and (4) the autocorrelationfunction
of data mustbe indistinguishable
among all segments.

We meet criterion 1 by calculating AHs(t), the
difference
betweenthe measuredHs and the predicted
Hs foreach samplingtime(Fig. ID):
(1)

A//s(0=//s« -*//«·

The mean of these residuals is approximately0 for
therecord.To meetcriterion
2, we
segmentsthroughout
divide each measuredAHS by the predictedstandard
deviationof Hs for that timein the year. That is, we
calculatea standardizedresidual:

The resultis shownin Fig. IE.
Our nexttaskis to ensurethattheshapeofthedistributionofstandardizedresidualsis notcorrelatedwithxH(t),
theannualmeancycleofHs. Shape can be quantified
bya
varietyof indices,but forpresentpurposes,it is most
importantthat the skew of the distributionis not
correlatedwiththe annual mean cycle.To testforthis
possibility,a standard index of skew (Zar 1974) is
calculatedforeach pointin theAHSstdtimeseriesin the
samefashioninwhichthestandarddeviationiscalculated
(see AppendixA):

ηιΣί^Μ-ΧΗΜΫ
*(')=

(m'-l)(m-2)o3

'

(3)
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homogeneity
among segmentsfora particulardata set.
Note in Fig. 2 thatresidualsseparatedby >4.5 days are
Symbol
Meaning
Equation
uncorrelated.
The lag timeat whichtheACF
effectively
A
area (m2)
4
settlesto 0 is one measureof thedecorrelation
time,d.
forcecoefficient
5
Cf
We
have
now
ensured
that
the
time
series
of
standardd
decorrelationtime(d)
In light
izedresidualsis effectively
distributed.
identically
¿/max maximumdecorrelationtime(d)
D
waterdepth(m)
6
of thisstatisticalsimilarity
acrosstherecord,we are free
maximumforce(N)
4
Fmax
to choose random segmentsof the AHsn series and
accelerationdue to gravity
g
recombinethemwiththepredictableseasonal variation
8
//b
breakingwave height(m)
6
#max maximumwave height(m)
xH to createa new wave-heightrecord,a hypothetical
wave height(m)
1
Hs
significant
realizationof what the wave-heightrecordmighthave
residualfrompredictedHs (m)
1
AHS
been
had the environmental
dice rolleddifferently.
To
standardized
2
AHS
A//S,std
rank
13
j
create this hypotheticalrealization,we carry out a
L
lifetime
moving-blockbootstrap procedure (Carlstein 1986,
m
numberof pointsin a window
3
Künsch 1989,Efronand Tibshirani1993,Bühlmanand
η
totalnumberof values
18
ρ
probabilitydensity(Ì/R)
Künsch 1995, 1999, Paparoditis and Politis 2003) as
Ρ
cumulativeprobability
18
follows.We choose at randomfromtheAHSjStd
seriesa
R
returntime(intervals)
15
of
to
the
time
decorrelation
return
time
is,
segment
length
equal
(that
(intervals)
periodic
Rper
maximumhydrodynamic
stress(N/m2)
5
Smax
time
d/Atpoints).Settingsegmentlengthto decorrelation
S
annual maximumhydrodynamic
13
in thesignalis
ensuresthatany relevantautocorrelation
stress(N/m2)
retainedin each segment.We then multiplythe first
/
time(s)
18
tr
randomlychosensegmentstarting
value in thissegmentby the standarddeviation
A#s,std
time(d)
calculated
forthefirst
pointinthetimeseries,oH(t{)9and
Δί
timeinterval(s)
add ittotheexpectedvalueforthatpoint,xH(t'),toyielda
Τ
wave period(s)
10
6
Umax maximumwatervelocity(m/s)
new, hypotheticalsignificantwave heightvalue. We
W
skew
3
repeatthisprocesswiththesecondpointin thesegment
mean
1
xH
Hs (m)
and Gffih)and xH(t2)9and so forth.At the end of this
X
9
l00D/(gT2)
α
coefficient
14
(N/m2)
record.We then
process,we have d days of hypothetical
coefficient
14
β
choose
at
random
a
second
¿/-day
segmentfromtheAHsn
coefficient
11
γ
velocityamplification
timeseries(samplingwithreplacement)
and use thisnew
ε
coefficient
14
4
ρ
densityof seawater(kg/m3)
randomsegmentto calculatethenext¿/-day
segmentof
σ
standarddeviationof factorresiduals
the
record.
We
in this
hypothetical
wave-height
proceed
σ
for
2
σΗ
Hs (m)
predicted
fashionuntilwe havecreatedan entireyear-long
standarddeviationof pointin a window
3
record,a
σ5
τ
10
. intervallength(seconds)
record that is statisticallysimilar to, but randomly
.
16, 17
φ
(°C) .
body temperature
rearrangedfrom,the original.We can repeattheentire
processas manytimesas desiredto providean ensemble
Heremand σ8arethenumberofdata pointsand standard of year-longrealizationsof thewave record.
deviationof data in the measurement
window,respecwiththe
tively.We thentestthisindexforanycorrelation
meancycle.Ifthereis a substantialcorrelation,
thesignal
of standardizedresiduals must be adjusted and the
mustbe verified
validityoftheadjustment
(see Appendix
A).
To this point, we have created a time series of
standardizedAHS values (Fig. IE) withconstantmean
and constantstandarddeviation,and the shape of the
distribution
of residualsis effectively
constantacrossthe
series.However,we mustmeetone last criterionbefore
o.o-" · ■'«sw^y/
w^^^-^s
we can rearrangesegmentsof thistimeseries:we must ^
ensure that the data in each segmenthave the same
.
.
. L^- .
,
-0.2J
-30
-20
-10
20
0
10
30
autocorrelationfunction(ACF). As is characteristic
of
each A//sstd
is highlycorrelated
physicalmeasurements,
Lag (days)
withvaluesmeasureda shorttime(a shortlag) beforeor
Fig. 2. The autocorrelationfunctionfor standardized
after,but the degreeof correlationdecreaseswith inresidualsofsignificant
waveheight.The 95% confidence
bounds
creasinglag (Fig. 2). It is notclearhow one wouldadjust are shown; values withinthese bounds are not significantly
individualsegmentsof the seriesto make theirACFs different
from0. The lag at whichautocorrelation
first
reaches0
equal, but it is possible to empiricallyconfirmthe is thedecorrelationtime,d.
Table 1. Symbolsused in the text.

ι-ιι °4
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I
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factors.Note thatthesame
Fig. 3. A randomtimetTis chosento samplethenormalizeddeviationsof variousenvironmental
randomstartingpointis used forall factors,therebyretainingany cross-correlation
amongfactors.

Now to the crux of the matter.We simultaneously negativetidal residualdue to the chance passage of a
cell in the atmosphere,resultingin a
apply the same procedure to other aspects of the high-pressure
observedtidalmaximum.If in our
environment
measuredat thesame timeand in thesame lower-than-expected
- wave periodand tidal height randomrearrangement
ofresidualsthehighestpredicted
. locationas wave heights
in thisexample- to createsets of coordinated,concur- tideis coupledwitha positivetidalresidual,theresultis
renthypotheticalrealizations.For our purposes,it is a highercalculatedtidethananyin theempiricalrecord.
importantthatthesamplingthatleads to thisensemble There is nothing physicallyimplausible about this
of setsis randomin timebut consistentacross variables calculation:in reality,the predictedtide (whichis set'
(see Fig. 3). That is, whenwe choose a randomtimetras by celestial mechanics independentof meteorology)
thebeginningof a segmentof wave heightresiduals,we mighteasily have occurredduringthe chance passage
use thesame starttimeforwave periodand tideheight. of a low-pressure
cell,resultingin an exceptionally
high
In thisfashion,we maintainin the set of hypothetical tide such as that predicted by our rearrangement.
realizationsanycross-correlation
amongthestandardized Althoughit is thus possible and reasonable that our
residualsof environmental
factors.For example,if for resamplingmethodpredictsvalues of individualvarisome reason the tidestendto be higherthan predicted ables that are more extremethan those empirically
when waves are higher than predicted,this cross- measured,the possibilityof calculatingsuch out-ofcorrelationis maintainedas we resampleblocks of the rangevalues is not the drivingforcein our analysis,as
timeseriesof standardizedresiduals.
we will see below.
an ensembleof realizations
Once we have constructed
When resamplingstandardizedresidualsfrommultivariables,we use thelongestdecorre- forthe factorsof interest,our finaltask is to ascertain
ple environmental
lation time among the variables, dmãXias the block how many of theserealizationswould have caused an
length.This procedureensuresthat pertinentautocor- extremeecologicalevent:in thisexample,theimposition
force.For some processes,we
relation is included in the sampled segmentsof all of lethalhydrodynamic
variables.(For detailsand exceptions,see AppendixA.) mightneed simplyto searchthe realizationsforthecoMoving-blockbootstraps can be sensitiveto block occurrenceof values that individuallyare sufficiently
length (Efron and Tibshirani 1993, Bühlmann and extreme,a task that could be handled by multivariate
Künsch 1999). To testforany obvious bias tied to the extreme-valueanalysis. However, in this bootstrap
choice of ¿/max
as block length,we repeat our whole approach we are not constrained to such simple
explorations.Instead,we are freeto use anymechanistic
analysiswithblocks 1/2,2, and 3 timesdmSLX.
Note thatrearranging
blocks of standardizedresidu- model that appropriatelycombinesvariablesto tell us
als can result in calculated values of individual whethera given set of conditionswill result in an
environmental
variablesthatfalloutsidetheempirically extremeecologicalevent.This modelcan be as complex
observedrange.For instance,thehighestpredictedtide as necessaryto capturethebiologicallyrelevantaspects
in particular,itcan include
in the empiricalrecord mighthave coincided with a of environmental
variability;
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Fig. 4. A schematicdiagramof waves breakingon a rocky
shore. Η is the heightof an individualwave. U is the water
velocityat thecrestof thewave; U maybe amplifiedbythelocal
topographyof theshore.D is thewaterdepthat thetoe of the
level. D varieswiththe
shore,measuredrelativeto still-water
tide. Hbi the breakingheightlimit,is set by wave periodand
waterdepth.
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City, Michigan, USA; 3 m above ground) every 10
minutesusing Campbell 23X dataloggers(Campbell
at two sitesat HMS.
Scientific)
The marineenvironment
We measuredsignificant
wave heightand peak wave
to the peak in the
period(Γ, the periodcorresponding
of
wave
6
hours
at a site-100 m
spectrum
energy)every
seaward of Cabrillo Point at HMS using an SBE26
bottom-mountedwave gauge (Sea-Bird Electronics,
Belleview,Washington,USA). These 6-hourmeasurements were linearlyinterpolatedto give Hs and Τ
estimatesat 10-minuteand 1-hourintervals,as appropriate (see Appendix A). We measured sea surface
temperatureby hand to the nearest 0.1°C using an
alcohol thermometer
daily at 08:00 hours on Agassiz
werelinearly
Beach at HMS. These dailymeasurements
to
estimates
at
10-minute
and 1-hour
interpolated give
intervals.
We obtainedrecordsof predictedand verified
hourly
tidal heightfromthe NO AA tide stationat Monterey,
California,~1.5 km from HMS. When needed, we
to give
linearlyinterpolatedthesehourlymeasurements
estimates
at
10-minute
intervals.
height

the role of history.Once thismodel is constructed,
we
can "play" each multivariable
environmental
realization
through it, producing a univariate time series of
forcein
biologicallymeaningfulvalues (hydrodynamic
theexamplehere).Examinationof theensembleof these
univariatetime series allows us to tabulate extreme
events.The total timein the ensembledividedby the
A modelfor extremewaveforces
numberof extremeeventsprovidesan estimateof the
As ocean wavesbreakon shore,theyare accompanied
returntimeforeventsof thistype.For example,if 17
lethal hydrodynamic
incidentsoccur in 1000 years of by high water velocities,which in turn impose large
simulatednearshoreenvironment,
the returntime,the hydrodynamicforces on intertidalorganisms (e.g.,
average timebetweenimpositionsof such an event,is Koehl 1977, Denny 1988, 1995, Carrington 1990,
Gaylord2000,Boilerand Carrington2006). For a given
1000/17= 58.8 yr.
organism,themagnitudeoftheseforcesdependson four
In summary,
a
short
time
of
series
relevant
resampling
factorsprovidesa large bootstrapensembleof hypo- factors: wave height,wave period, nearshorewater
thetical environmentalrealizations. We then use a depth(whichvarieswiththetides),and thetopography
to relate
mechanisticmodel of biological responseas a tool to of theshore.A simplemodelcan be formulated
these
four
factors
to
force.
imposed
combinetheseenvironmental
us
to
realizations,allowing
The maximumforce,Fmax(in newtons),imposedon
analyze the resultingrecord for the occurrence of
extremeecologicalevents.Here,we applyour approach an individualintertidalorganismis
to calculatereturntimesforextremehydrodynamic
and
Fmax= 0.5pU2maxACf
(4)
thermaleventson rockyshores,but we can apply the
same methodologyto a wide varietyof environmental whereρ is thedensityofseawater(nominally1025kg/m3),
factorsin virtuallyany ecologicalsystem.
A is some representative
area exposed to flow,Cf is an
dimensionless
forcecoeffiappropriate
shape-dependent
Materials and Methods
cient(e.g.,thelift,drag,or impingement
and
coefficient),
Withtheexceptionofthetides,all measurements
were £Anax
(in metersper second) is the maximumvelocity
conductedat Hopkins Marine Station (HMS), Pacific (Denny 1988,1995,Gaylord2000). In otherwords,foran
Grove, California,USA (36.62° N, 121.88° W). We organismof a givensize and shape, maximumforceis
recordeddata continuously
for7 yr,from1 August1999 proportionalto the square of maximumvelocity.To
estimatemaximumforceon mussels(liftin thiscase), we
through31 July2006.
setCf=0.88 (see Denny 1987).(For simplicity,
we ignore
Terrestrial
environment
suchas
accelerationaleffects,
whichforsmallorganisms,
We loggedair temperature
(Vaisala HMP45C, Camp- mussels,are negligible[Gaylord2000].)
bell ScientificIncorporated,Ogden, Utah, USA; 2 m
It is convenientto removethe size of an individual
above ground), solar irradiance(LI-200SZ, LI-COR fromthisrelationshipby normalizingforceto thesame
area used in Eq. 4. This manipulation
Incoporated,Lincoln,Nebraska,USA; CM3, Kipp and representative
Zonen, Delft,The Netherlands),and windspeed (Wind resultsin a quantitywe referto as themaximumstress,
Monitor 05103-5, R. M. Young Company, Traverse Smaxiwithunitsof newtonsper square meter:
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Fig. 5. We calculatebreakingheightaccordingto Eq. 9. (A) The empiricalrelationship
documentedbytheU.S. ArmyCorpsof
Engineers(1984). The curve shown here is for shores with a relativelysteep seafloorleading up to a step at the shoreline,
to valueson boththeabscissaand ordinate,itmaybe difficult
topographytypicalof rockycoasts. Becausewaterdepthcontributes
to interpretpanel (A) intuitively.
As an aid, valuesof breakingheightH'> are shownin panel (B) forfixedwaterdepthand in panel
(C) forfixedwave period.The wave lengthof a deep-waterwave withperiodTis gT2ßn (Denny 1988).Thus,thetermD/gT2is an
indexof theratioof waterdepthto wave length.

S„m=^

= 0.5pU2naxCf.

(5)

Now consider the typical shoreline topography shown in
Fig. 4. As a wave moves inshore, it traverses a sloping
seafloor before impacting upon a steep rock wall. To
estimate the maximum stress imposed on organisms
attached to this wall, we need to estimate the maximum
velocityimparted by waves. Solitary wave theory(Munk
1949) suggests that the maximum water velocity
accompanying a wave as it breaks is the velocity at the
wave's crest. For a wave moving over the topography
shown in Fig. 4, this crest velocity is approximately

= y/giHvn+D)
¿/max

(6)

whereg is the accelerationdue to gravity(9.81 m/s2),
Hmaxis the heightof the breakingor brokenwave (the
verticalheightbetweenwave crestand wave trough),
and D, thestepdepth,is thestill-water
depthat thebase
of thewall (depthmeasuredrelativeto mean lowerlow
water[MLLW] and in the absence of waves). Inserting
Eq. 6 into Eq. 5, we see that

Smax= 0.5pg(//b+ D)Cf

Hm > Hb.

(8)

If themaximumheightof thewave as it approachesthe
shoreis <Hb, Smaxis givenby Eq. 7.
To calculatemaximumstressfora givenstep depth,
we thus need to know the maximumheightof waves
relativeto Hb. A varietyof theoreticaland empirical
studiessuggestthatHb is a functionof bothD (whichis,
in turn,a functionof tidal height)and wave period,T.
Here we use theempiricalrelationship
foundbytheU.S.
Army Corps of Engineers(1984) for steeplysloped
shores:
- = -0.056 IX5 + 0.4152X4- 1.2534X3
+2.0573X2- 2.2433X+ 2.3432

(9)

whereX is '00D/gT2. Eq. 9 is validfor0 < X < 2. Using
Eq. 9, Hb can be calculatedforgivenvalues of D and Τ
(Fig. 5A). For a givenstep depth,the longerthe wave
period,the higherthe breakinglimit(Fig. 5B). For a
givenwave period,the deeperthe water,the higherthe
breakinglimit(Fig. 5C).
Our next task is to decide whether the actual
Smax=0.5pg(//max+D)Cf.
(7) maximumwave heightimpingingon the shoreexceeds
this breakinglimit.In the ocean, wave heightvaries
Thus, maximumstressis proportionalto the sum of
randomly from one wave to the next, and the
maximumwave heightand stepdepth.
distributionof wave heightscan be characterizedby
7
for
a
stress
could
Eq. impliesthat,
givenstepdepth,
wave height,Hs. But,as notedpreviously,
increase without bound as wave height increases. thesignificant
is
the
of the highestone-thirdof waves.
Hs
average
However,the higherthe wave, the lower its stability,
theheightof thesingle
we
desire
to
know//max,
Instead,
and the farther
fromshoreit breaks(U.S. ArmyCorps
wave.
Theory
developed
by Longuet-Higgins
highest
of Engineers1984, Denny 1988, Helmuthand Denny
in
and
outlined
(1995) showsthat
(1952,
1980)
Denny
2003). Aftera wave breaks,it rapidlyloses heightas
energyis dissipatedby turbulenceand viscous interac+
tionswithinthewatercolumn,and thisenergyloss sets
//ηίαχ=0.654ΐ|[ΐη(^)]1/2 0.2886[ΐη(^)]"Ι/21//8
an upperlimitHb to the heightof waves as theyreach
(10)
thewall (Fig. 4). If theheightof a wave as it approaches
shoreis >Hb, thewave breaksbeforereachingthewall, whereτ is the intervalover whichwaves are measured
and themaximumstressimposedis as follows:
(in seconds). Thus, if we know the significantwave
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heightpresentin a giveninterval(e.g., an hour,τ = 3600 measurementtimecan be repeatedfor each measureseconds) and Γ, the dominantperiod of the waves mentin therecord,allowingone to estimatetheoverall
presentat that time, we can calculate the predicted maximumwave-inducedstressassociatedwitha particat a particularsite.
heightof thehighestwave thatstrikestheshorein that ular realizationof the environment
interval. This maximum wave height can then be If, by chance, high waves with certain intermediate
compared to the breakinglimit appropriatefor that periods coincide with a high tide, exceptionallylarge
time(set by thewave periodand tidalheight,Fig. 5A), stressesare imposed.
and used in eitherEq. 7 or 8 to calculatethemaximum
themodel
Implementing
stressimposedon an individualorganism.
We processedempirical//s,Γ, and tidal heightdata
Note that maximumhydrodynamicstressis not a
monotoniefunctionof wave period. As shownin Fig. from HMS to ascertainmean signals and calculate
5B, increasingΤ increasesthe breakingheight,poten- identicallydistributedstandardizedresiduals.The time
tiallyallowingfortheimpositionof largerstresses.But series of residuals were then resampledas described
increasing Τ also decreases the number of waves previouslyand combinedwiththemean annual signals
encounteredin any intervalof time,which decreases to create 10000-yearsets of concurrenthypothetical
thestress.The overalleffect data.
//max
(Eq. 10) and, thereby,
We analyzed these resultsin two ways. First, we
which
in turndependson the
on
depends stepdepthD,
conditionsof
tide. If step depth is small, waves with any relevant tabulatedthe probabilityof co-occurring
heightbreakbeforereachingshore,so 5maxis setbyH'>, wave height,tidalheight,and wave period,and second,
whichincreaseswithincreasingperiod. For sufficientlywe recordedthe annual maximumstressescalculated
model.Annualmaximawerethen
deep /),no wave breaksbeforereachingshore,so Smaxis fromthemechanistic
whichdecreaseswithincreasingperiod.For further
setby//max,
analyzedaccordingto Gaines and Denny(1993)
intermediatestep depths, stress is maximal at some and Coles (2001) to calculatethereturntimeforstressof
a givenmagnitude:the average time betweenimposiwave period.
intermediate
Eq. 10 is itselfbased on a probabilisticanalysisof tions of this magnitudeof stress.This calculationis
wave-wavesuperpositionsimilarto the analysisof co- essentiallya univariateextreme-valueanalysis of the
occurringeventspresentedhere. As a consequence,if stressdata. The 10000 bootstrappedannual maximum
severalintervalsin a timeserieshave thesamelarge(but stresseswereranked,withthesmallestannualmaximum
not maximal)Hs, the combinedtimeat this sea state havingrank 1 and the largestannual maximumhaving
could produce a largermaximumwave heightthan a rank n. The estimated probabilitythat an annual
single interval of maximal Hs (see Denny 1995). maximumstressS chosenat randomfromtherecorded
However,in practice,this scenariois unlikely.At the bootstrapvalues willhave magnitudeless thanor equal
sites explored by Denny (1995), the maximumwave to thevalue rankedj is
heightassociated with maximumHs is less than the
overallHmaxonlyforHs greaterthan3.7 to 6.4 timesthe
(13)
Prob[S<SU)]=P(S)=-^.
yearlyaverageHs. At HMS, yearlyaverageHs is 0.88 m,
shouldasympThis empiricalcumulativedistribution
so we expectmaximumwave heightat maximumHs to
distribuextreme-value
a
>
3.3-5.6
for
generalized
totically
approach
be less thanthe overall//max
m,
Hs
only
Katz
et al.
Coles
and
tion
2001,
1993,
time
in
our
Denny
encountered
(Gaines
than
those
7-yr
greater
heights
2005):
series.
One moredetailis required.Oftenthecrestvelocityof
with
a breakingwave is amplifiedthroughinteractions
the small-scaletopographyof the shore. Denny et al.
(2003) demonstratedthat wave refractionand the We calculatedmaximumlikelihoodvaluesforα, β, and ε
subsequentformationof jets amplifiedlocal velocities using Systat(SPSS 1998). Coles (2001) and Katz et al.
1.5-2.6 fold. Because wave-inducedstressincreasesas
(2005) use a modified(but equivalent)formof Eq. 14;
lead see
the square of velocity(Eq. 5), theseamplifications
AppendixB.
to a 2.25-6.76 foldincreasein stress.In general,ifwater
The returntimeR forvalue χ is
velocityis locallyamplifiedby γ, the stresspredictedby
our simplemodelis

*>--(HSr <»>

+ D,)Cf
Smax= 0.5pgY2(//max

< Hh
//max

(11)

Returntime as calculatedhere has unitsequal to the
interval with which measurementsare taken. For
> Hb. (12)
+ Ds)Cf
//max
Smax= 0.5p£Y2(//b
example, if maximumstressis measured for annual
Given concurrenttime series for significantwave intervals,R has unitsof years.
value analysis to
Eq. 14 is often used in extremeheight,wave period, and tide level, the procedure
outlined above for calculating Smax for a single extrapolatebeyond the data in hand, for instance,to
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to return
timesin excessof theperiodof
extrapolate
actualmeasurement.
Hereweuse Eq. 14primarily
as a
meansto interpolate
withinthedata providedby the
ensemble
ofenvironmental
realizations.
bootstrap
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variesfrommonthto month,
thelargest
stressdoesnot
of mussels;a
necessarily
dislodgethelargestfraction
smaller-than-maximum
stressoccurring
in a month
whenmusselsare weakcouldresultin themaximum
annualdislodgment.
to calculatemaxiConsequently,
Benchmarks
stress
ofhydrodynamic
mumannualdislodgement,
each individual
calculated
We usedtwobenchmarks
to judgetheextremity
of hydrodynamic
stressvaluewas usedwiththebreaking
maximum
stress.The first
benchmark
is stress
distribution
tothemonth
inwhichthe
hydrodynamic
appropriate
setbyobserved
events.On 11January
2001an extreme stresswas imposed.Thisis one exampleof a typeof
tide eventoccurredat HMS. Significant
wave seasonaleffectthat would complicatea traditional
wave/
heightwas 2.80 m, waveperiodwas 11.8s, and tidal multivariate
analysisofextremes.
was 2.15m aboveMLLW (NationalTidalData
height
A model
forlimpet
bodytemperature
[NOAA 2000]).
Epoch [NTDE] 1960-1978,Monterey
The co-occurrence
of thesehigh,intermediate-periodWe useda similar
thereturn
time
approachtopredict
tideoftheyearresulted
in of extreme
waveswiththesecondhighest
eventsforlimpets.
thermal
The owl limpet
substantial
damageto the shore.Bouldersweighing Lottiagigantea
is territorial;
itmaintains
a "garden"of
severaltonswerelifted
morethan5 m andwashedinto microalgae
and
barnacles,
bybulldozing
awaymussels,
theupperintertidal
zone, and sectionsof previouslyotherlimpets,
and returns
to a homescarat eachlow
werebrokenloose and widely tide.When
intactrocksubstratum
attachedto its scar,L. giganteais
firmly
at
On 5 January
eventoccurred
scattered.
2008a similar
immune
to
virtually
dislodgment
bywaveforces
(Denny
waveheight
was 3.12m, and Blanchette
HMS. In thiscase,significant
is theonly
2000).At HMS, L. gigantea
11-12s (unfortunately,
waveperiodwasapproximately
speciesthatcan effectively
competeformid-intertidal
in thewavemeterdoes not
an apparentmalfunction
is an
space with M. californianus,and therefore
andmeasured
tidalheight
allowus to be morespecific),
strucinfluence
on mid-intertidal
community
important
Monte- ture.Becauseofits
was 1.85m aboveMLLW (NTDE 1983-2001,
L.
adult
behavior,
gigantea
homing
on this are
occursannually
somedestruction
rey).Although
at low tide;theydo not seek
immobile
effectively
in the
shore,theseeventswerenotablyexceptional
shelteron hot days, and are thus susceptibleto
at HMS, and we use themas
authors'26-yrexperience
overheating.
standards
againstwhichto compareourcalculations.
a heatbudget
and Harley(2006)constructed
is set by the mechanical Denny
The secondbenchmark
thebodytemperature
modelthatpredicts
(within
0.3°C)
mussels.Whenwaterflows
of bed-forming
capabilities
ofL. gigantea
fromenvironmental
data,andweusethis
musselbed, a liftforceis applied,
overan intertidal
we use themodelto calculatethe
modelhere.Briefly,
to pullindividuals
awayfromthesubstratumrateatwhichheatenters
tending
andleavesa limpet's
bodyfora
sourceof
is theprincipal
force
and
this
(Denny1987),
the
and
then
calculate
set
of
environmental
values,
given
disturbancefor musselslivingabove the limitof
efflux.
heat
which
heat
at
influx
equals
body
temperature
sea stars(Paineand Levin1981).The ability
predatory
at HMS for For small organismssuch as these limpets,this
thisforcewasmeasured
to resist
ofmussels
is an excellentestimateof
temperature
ornianus1.5 m above MLLW equilibrium
a bed of Mytiluscalif
The
heatbudgetmodelthus
actual
body
temperature.
as described
byDenny
Monterey),
(NTDE 1960-1978,
for
a timeseriesof
means
a
translating
provides
stressvaluesfor30
etal. (2004).We recorded
breaking
time
into
the
variables
environmental
corresponding
to
October
musselseach monthfromFebruary1999
series
of
bodytemperatures.
2006. Monthlyvalueswerepooledacrossyears,and
aspectsof the7-yrenvironpertinent
cumulative We resampled
used to estimatethe month-by-month
wind
and
seawater
record
mental
temperatures,
(air
We rankedthebreaking
stress.
ofbreaking
distribution
wave
tidal
and
solar
irradiance,
height,
significant
speed,
stressvaluesfora givenmonthin ascending
order,and
aboveandin Appendix
as described
A, andwe
thata mussel height)
usedEq. 13 to calculatetheprobability
modelto
withtheheatbudget
stress
lessthanthatof usedtheminconjunction
chosenat randomhasa breaking
maximum
annual
calculate
1000
body
hypothetical
cumulative
thisempirical
a givenrank.We thenfitted
for L. giganteaat nine substratum
distribution
usingEq. 14, whichin turn temperatures
probability
45° fromverticalfacingeast,
horizontal;
intothe orientations:
translate
allowsus toconveniently
appliedstress
vertical
north
and
south;
west,
facingeast,west,north,
in
this
Note
that
of
mussel
dislodgment.
probability
occurat 1.5m
chosen and south.We assumethatall limpets
thatan individual
theprobability
case,P(Smax),
on
the
shoreforL.
a
above
MLLW, typicalheight
at randomwillbe dislodgedby stressSmax,approxiand 15 to
then
used
We
at
HMS.
14,
13,
ofthemusselpopulation
Eqs.
matesthefraction
by gigantea
dislodged
for
maximum
time
the
return
calculate
disboth
fraction
of SmaLX.
body
the imposition
given
Knowing
ensemeach
of
The
calculation
we
of
time
as
functions
and
return
1000-year
temperatures.
stress,
applied
lodged
>5 daysofcomputer
of ble required
as a function
time;forthisreason
canthenplotfraction
dislodged
directly
data
thermal
ofmusselstrengthswe use only1000yearsof hypothetical
time.Becausethedistribution
return
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thanthe10000yearsofwave/tide
of theexperiment,
at whichtimethelimpets
data we used initiation
rather
whenexploring
musseldislodgment.
in 14°Cseawater.
wereabruptly
cooledby immersion
Two aspectsof theheatbudgetmodeldeservenote. We assessedthestatusofthelimpet
(aliveordead)24 h
Thesecondprotocol
wassimilar
to the
is closelytiedto after
immersion.
First,instantaneous
bodytemperature
thetemperature
in therocksubstratum,
and firstexceptthat, afteran appropriateintervalat
gradient
therefore
of heat fluxin the experimental
we graduallycooled the
dependson thehistory
temperature,
severalhoursleadingup to eachtemperature
at 8°C perhourbackto 14°C(rather
thanthe
measure- limpets
ment.Second,thevaluesof windspeed,waveheight, abruptdecrease
andthelimpet
was
ofthefirst
protocol),
and solarirradiance
in 14°Cseawater.
relevant
to bodytemperature
are thenimmersed
In thiscase,thetotal
bounded.Duringtimesofthermal
to
stress,
bodytemper- timeoftheexperiment
(frominitialonsetofheating
atureis typically
7
h.
24
h
than
air
As
a
was
We
then
status
immersion)
higher
assayedlimpet
temperature.
werevariedfrom
result,thelowerthewindspeed,thehigherthebody later.Experimental
peaktemperatures
windspeedcan nevergo below 28°Cto 40°Cin 1O-2°Csteps.For the3.5-hexposures,
However,
temperature.
ineachtrialat eachtemperature;
for
0, and convection
imposesa practicallowerboundof weused10limpets
~0.1 m/s.Similarly,
7-h
we
in
trial.
All
can
be
the
used
5
each
bodytemperature
highonly
exposures,
limpets
intheabsenceofwavesplash.Thus,thelowerthewave experiments
wererepeated
forthreetrials.Windspeed
is likelyto be. was 0.5 m/sand relative
was 50-60%in each
height,the higherbody temperature
humidity
trackedsubstratum
However,wave heightcan neverfall below 0. The trial.Airtemperature
temperature
thesunlight,
thehigher
can up to 30°C,andwas thenheldconstant.
brighter
bodytemperature
at sea levelis limited
The resultsof theseexperiments
be,butirradiance
suggestthat28°C
bytheoutputof
thesunto -1000 W/m2.
forthermal
valuescan be represents
an approximate
threshold
death
Slightly
higher
encountered
fora fewmoments
at a timeas directsun- inL. gigantea.
Atorbelow28°C,limpets
cansurvive
the
offclouds,butthese longest
to encounter
lightis augmented
bylightreflected
singleexposure
theyareeverlikely
briefbright
are killed,the
spellsdo notlastlongenoughto substan- in nature.Abovethisthreshold,
limpets
Thefactthatthesevari- fraction
withbothtemperature
killedincreasing
and
tiallyaffect
bodytemperature.
ablesareboundedwillbe important
whenwe consider time of exposure.The limitof 28°C is also the
thecalculation
ofabsolutemaximum
at whichL. giganteaincreases
itsproducbodytemperature.temperature
To aidininterpreting
thermal
outan tionofheat-shock
data,wecarried
proteins
(HSP 70)(Milleretal. 2009).
additionalset of calculationsto characterizethe For futurereference,
notethatthe "abruptcooling"
to the experiments
maintaina bodytemperature
>28°C for
temporalpatternof heatingcorresponding
of maximaltemperatures
for limpetson 1.75h; the"gradualcooling"experiments,
for3.5 h.
imposition
horizontal
We created184 yrof resampled We use thelethallimitsmeasuredhereto calculate
substrata.
environmental
timesofthermal
interms
ofthefraction
events
of
data,and(usingourheatbudgetmodel) return
recordedthebodytemperatures
every10 minwithin limpetskilledratherthan in termsof limpetbody
±12 h of theannualmaximum
foreach year.These temperature.
recordsallowedus to characterize
each annualmaxiVerification
mumtemperature
eventintotwocategories:
(1) abrupt
in
Itwouldbecomforting
totestourcalculations
cooling,in whichthe hot limpetwas immersed
against
seawater
within20 minof reaching
measurements.
However,as with
peak temperature,long-term
empirical
was manypredictions
ofrareenvironmental
a direct
(2) gradualcooling,in whichhightemperature
events,
maintained
forlongerperiods.
testis problematic:
records
ofmusseldislodglong-term
mentandlimpet
thermal
deathdo notexistfortheHMS
Benchmarks
stress
ofthermal
shore.In lieu of thesedata,we te.sted
our methodin
We use deathas a benchmark
forthe severity
of threeways.
thermal
stress.
To do so,wemeasured
thedistribution
of
First, we testedthe abilityof our methodof
lethallimitsofL. gigantea
as described
et
al.
residuals(AppendixA) to accurately
estibyDenny
calculating
detachedlimpetsfromthe matethedistribution
of residuals.We tookdailysea
(2006).In short,we gently
substratum
and transferred
themto a chamberin the surface
at HopkinsMarineStationfroma
temperatures
in whichsubstratum
air tem- record
inJanuary
1919andextending
laboratory
temperature,
beginning
through
windspeed,andrelative
werevaried 2004 (Breakeret al. 2006), allowingus to calculate
perature,
humidity
to imposepatternsof body heatingthat residuals
relative
to the86-yr
separately
averageforeachyearday.
resemble
thosefoundin limpetsemersedat low tide. We thencompared
thedistribution
oftheseresiduals
to
Two heatingprotocolswereused.First,starting
at a thedistribution
of residualscalculatedrelativeto the
seawater
of14°C,weincreased
estimated
typical
temperature
body annualcycleof temperature
usingour 7-yr
outlinedin
temperatureat a rate of 8°C per hour to the data recordand the averaging
procedure
A.
experimental
temperature.
(This rate is among the Appendix
We maintained
this
ofthestatistical
highestseenin our simulations.)
Next,wetestedtheinternal
accuracy
until3.5 h had elapsedfromthe approachusingsimulated
environmental
data.We used
peak temperature
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Fig. 6. The cumulativeprobabilitydistribution
of sea surfacetemperature
residualsestimatedfroma short(7-yr)data set
closelymatchesdeviationscalculateddirectlyfroman 86-yrdata set. Panel (B) showsdetailsof theuppertail of panel (A). Open
circlesare data fromthe shorttimesseries;solid circlesare data fromthe 86-yrseries.

second-orderautoregressive-moving-average
(ARMA) (10000-year)simulateddata. On average,theestimates
modelsto calculate 10000-yr-long
simulatedtimeseries of annual maximumstress for a given returntime
of standardizedresidualsfortidalheights,wave heights, overestimated
theobservedstressby0.49% (Fig. 7). The
and wave periods (see AppendixC). When combined fractionaldifference
betweenestimatedand actual stress
with the mean annual cyclesmeasuredfromour 7-yr generallydecreasedwithincreasingreturntime,and the
betweenpredictedand actual stress
record,thesetimeseriesof residualsprovidethe sortof maximumdifference
available fromnature.A was -3.62% at a returntimeof 5000 yr.
lengthydata set not currently
environmental
record
Wave eventswithindividualcharacteristics
as extreme
7-yrsegmentof thishypothetical
was then chosen at random and analyzed using our as thoseobservedon 11 January2001 (Hs > 2.80 m, Τ >
methodto estimatereturntimesforextreme 11.8s,tidalheight> 2. 15 m) occurredinonly1.07%ofthe
resampling
events.These calculationsallowed us to compare the 10000 1-yrrealizationsofthewaveand tideenvironment,
distribution
of estimatedreturntimes(calculatedfrom corresponding
to a returntimeof -93 yr.Wave events
the 7-yrsubseries)to the distributionof returntimes with individual characteristicsas extreme as those
directly"observed"in the 10000 yearsof thefull-length
simulatedtimeseries.
1
0.02
1
As a final means of testingthe efficacyof our
predictionsfor extremeevents, we garnered hourly cd °·01"
^^
significantwave heightand peak wave period from
^^^^^^^^^^.
buoy 46042 of the National Data Buoy Center,located CD
at 36.75°N, 122.42°W in the mouthof MontereyBay,
~50 km fromHopkins Marine Station. With minor
intermittent
gaps, this record spans 20.5 yr, from 17 .O -0.02
·#
June 1987 to 31 January2008, a total of 160584 h of
observation.We noted conditionsat this buoy forthe it -0.03
timesof the knownextremeeventsat HMS. We then
-0.04 -I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
searchedthe20.5-yrrecordfortheoccurrenceof similar
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
events,and notedtheintervalsbetweentheseevents.
Results
Verification
Thermal residuals calculated using our averaging
procedure are very similar to residuals calculated
relativeto the 86-yraverageforeach yearday (Fig. 6).
Applyingour statisticalmethodto short-term
(7-yr)
simulatedwave and tidedata predicteda distribution
of
return times for hydrodynamicstress that closely
matchesthe distribution
observeddirectlyin long-term

Iog10(retumtime)

Fig. 7. Results fromsimulatedwave/tidedata. Extreme
valuesestimatedfroma 7-yrsubsetof thesimulateddata setare
compared to those "observed" in the entire 10000 years of
simulateddata. Fractional differenceis ([estimatedvalue observedvaluej/observed
value). Estimatedvalues are slightly
largerthanobservedvalues forreturntimes less than-200 yr
and are slightlysmallerthan observedvalues at longerreturn
times.Thereare 10000 data pointsin thisplot,and theyare not
distributed
evenlyin log time.The large numberof pointsat
shortreturntimescontrolsthe average fractionaldifference,
whichis +0.49%.
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Fig. 8. Hydrodynamicstress values calculated for the
January2001 and 2008 extremeeventscorrespondto return
timesof -28 and 47 yr,respectively.

The fractionof musselsdislodgedby hydrodynamic
forcesis graphedas a functionof returntimein Fig. 10.
Values are shownforthreelevelsof velocityamplification(γ = 1, 1.5, 2.6) and fortwowaterdepths(D = 1 and
5 m measuredfromMLLW), spanningthetypicalrange
wavefor rocky shores. Withoutlocal amplification,
imposed stressesdislodge a minisculefractionof the
populationevenat longreturntimes,regardlessofwater
of velocity,>80%
depth.With a 2.6-foldamplification
ofmusselsare dislodgedannuallyat D = 1 m,and >99%
the
at D = 5 m. Withintermediate
velocityamplification,
fractionof musselsdislodgedincreaseswithbothreturn
time and water depth. There was negligibleeffectof
varyingblock size (Fig. 11).
of timesof arrivalof
Fig. 12 shows the distribution
yearlymaximumwave stress;maximal stressarrives
most oftenin December when musselsare near their
strongest,and least often in Julyand August when
musselsare neartheirweakest.This correlationbetween
suggeststhatmussels
imposedstressand byssalstrength
may adjust theiradhesive tenacityin responseto the
environment.
hydrodynamic

observedon 5 January2008 (Hs > 3.12m, Τ > 11 s, tidal
height> 1.85 m) occurredin 1.86% of the 10000 1-yr
to a returntimeof 54 yr.
realizations,
corresponding
Thesereturntimescan be comparedto thoseestimated
frombuoy records.The 2001 extremewave event at
Hopkins Marine Station occurredwhen conditionsat
buoy 46042 wereHs = 8.2 m, T= 16.7 s. In the 20.5-yr
historyfromthisbuoy,thiswas theonlytimewhenHs >
8 m and Τ > 16.7coincidedwitha measuredtidalheight
Limpetthermallimits
>2.0 m. The 2008 extremewave event at Hopkins
The fractionof limpetskilled by temperatureφ is
MarineStationoccurredwhenconditionsat buoy46042 shownin Fig. 13, wherethe data are describedby the
wereHs = 9.9 m, T= 17.0s, theonlytimewhenHs > 9 m followingequations:
and Τ > 17coincidedwitha measuredtidalheight> 1.85
m. If we use thesetwoeventsas thebenchmarkforwhat
Fractionkilled=
(16)
-¡-rφ - 32.85N
/
'
constitutes
an extremewave/tide
event,thebuoy record
impliesreturntimesforsuch eventsof >13.5 yr (from
some undetermined
timepriorto June1987 to January for
gradualcooling,and
2001) and 7 yr(January2001 to January2008).
Fractionkilled=
(17)
7- τ-- ~, ,,x
Extremestressevents
/

As noted above, the combinationsof wave height,
wave period,and tidal heightpresentin January2001
and 2008 are only a subset of the possible conditions
thatmightqualifyas biologicallyextreme.Returntime
as a functionof calculatedimposedstressis shown in
Fig. 8. Our simplemodel forwave stresssuggeststhat
stressequivalentto thatimposedon 11 January2001 has
a return time of approximately28 yr, and stress
equivalentto thatof 5 January2008 has a returntime
of 47 yr. As expected,both values are lower than the
returntimes estimatedfor specificcombinationsof
waves and tides(93 and 54 yr,respectively).
Mussel strength
distributions
of mussel
Fig. 9 shows the cumulativedistributions
breakingstress. Tenacities are higher from October
throughFebruary,witha peak in November,and lower
in March throughSeptember,
witha minimumin April.

φ

36.73 '

1+eXp(-^386TJ
forabruptcooling. (Eq. 16 is takenfromDenny et al.
of ~37°C is requiredto killhalf
[2006].)A temperature
the limpetswhenindividualsare exposed to potentially
above 28°C) for 1.75
lethaltemperatures
(temperatures
of only ~33°C is required
h. In contrast,a temperature
lethal
to killhalfthelimpetswhenexposedto potentially
for3.5 h.
temperatures
Patternof heating
Of the annual temperaturemaxima, 69% were
associated with gradual cooling to seawatertemperature; the remaining31% were associated with abrupt
cooling.Averagepatternsof heatingare shownin Fig.
14. The highertheannual maximumbodytemperature,
the longerthe timespentabove the thresholdof 28°C,
although there is substantial variation around this
pattern(Fig. 15). As one mightexpect, time above
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Fig. 9. Month-specific
cumulativeprobabilitydistributions
forMytiluscalifornianus
at HopkinsMarineStationin relationto
tenacity.Coefficients
describingthesecurvesare givenin Table 2.

thresholdis greaterfor gradual returnsto seawater contrast,if the 45° surfacefaces north and a given
thanforabruptreturns.
maximumbodytemperature
is associatedwitha gradual
temperature
sufficient
return
to
seawater
temperature,
temperatures
Extremethermalevents
to killhalfthepopulationoccuronlyevery209 yr(Fig.
Table 3 presentsa summaryof theresultsof theheat
17B). Returntimesare longerregardlessof substratum
budgetmodel,and Fig. 16 showsannualmaximumbody
if cooling is abrupt (Fig. 17A, C) than if
orientation
as a functionof returntimeand substratemperatures
is
tumorientation.
Of theorientations
tested,temperature cooling gradual (Fig. 17B,D). There was a slight
reaches its maximum average on the south-facing effecton our calculationsof varyingblock size, but no
surfacewith a slope of 45° (Fig. 16A). This angle is apparentpatternto the effect(Fig. 18): resultsusinga
near the latitude of HMS (36°), thus placing the
substratumnearly perpendicularto the midday sun.
Table 2. Coefficients
describingthe cumulativeprobability
Temperatureson a horizontalsurfaceare similarto
distribution
of musselstrength
(see Eq. 14).
reached
on
an
45°
surface.
temperatures
east-facing
ε
Month
ex
Temperatureson vertical surfaces follow the same
β
patternwithorientationas substratasloped at 45°, but
0.0444
0.0688
0.1131
January
are slightly
cooler (Fig. 16B).
0.1068
0.0475
0.0622
February
0.0469
0.0966
0.0430
Returntimesfordeath of givenfractionsof limpets March
0.1561
0.0934
0.0552
are shownin Fig. 17. For the worstcase of our spatial April
0.0528
0.1607
0.0970
May
scenarios (a south-facing45° surface), if a given June
0.0516
0.1410
0.1030
maximum body temperatureis associated with an July
0.0606
0.1980
0.1019
0.0576
0.2111
0.0907
abrupt cooling to seawater temperature,half the August
0.0422
0.0651
0.0991
September
~
would
be
killed
with
a
return
time
of
8.1
population
October
0.0609
0.1792
0.1068
0.1169
0.0598
0.1553
yr (Fig. 17A). If, however,a given maximumbody November
0.0672
0.2204
0.1128
temperatureis associated with ü gradual returnto December
seawater temperature,half the population would be
Note: Values are used in Eq. 3, withjc, the applied stress,
killedwitha returntimeof only -1.6 yr(Fig. 17B). In measuredin MPa.
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velocityamplification
γ varyingfrom1 to 2.6.

block lengthof 39 days wereverysimilarto thoseusing at thisorientation,
an eventthatwould open substantial
the standardlengthof 13 days.
Similareffects
primaryspace forinvasionor settlement.
occur at most other substratumorientations,northDiscussion
facingwalls beingtheonlyreliablerefugefromthermal
Our resultssuggestthatthe co-occurrenceof normal disasters(Table 3). It is importantto note that the
environmental
factorscan lead to extremeevents,and environmental
eventchronicledhere for limpetson a
that these environmentalextremescan cause severe horizontalsurface,a shiftfrombenignto lethal,is a
disturbance.For example,theaverageyearlymaximum consequenceof chancealone: in theyearthatproduced
of 40.1°C, the mean
of L. giganteaon horizontalsurfaces the exceptionalbody temperature
body temperature
is 30.4°C,sufficient
tidal level,solar irradiance,
to kill<5% of individuals(Table 3). values of air temperature,
However,on one occasion in our 1000 simulatedyears, and wind speed were exactlythe same as in all other
normalair temperatures,
tidal levels,solar irradiances, years. By calculatingthe probabilityof rare eventsof
and windspeeds alignedto producean estimatedbody this sort (a l-in-1000-yroccurrence),our resampling
of 40.1°C, sufficient
to kill>99% of limpets method provides informationabout thermaldangers
temperature
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Fig. 11. Varyingthelengthof segmentsin thebootstrapresamplinghas littleeffecton predictedmusseldislodgment.
(Return
timesare in years.)Data shownhereare forD = 5 m and a velocityamplification
of 1.5. The timeperiodsshownin thekeyare the
segmentlengths(of standardizedresiduals)used in the bootstrapresamplingprocedure.
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Fig. 12. Annualmaximummusseldislodgment
occursmostoftenin Decemberand leastoftenin Julyand August.Resultsfor
waterdepthsof D = 1 and 5 m are similar.Month 1 is January.

that would be difficult,
if not impossible,to obtain
observations.
throughshort-term
Our resultsalso providedetailsregardingthe spatial
factorsthatwould be difficult
patternsof environmental
to obtainotherwise.For example,casual observationat
HMS shows that L. giganteaare relativelyscarce on
south- and west-facingsubstrata.Denny and Harley
(2006) have shownthatin typicalyearsmaximumbody
is highestfor these orientations,but not
temperature
sufficiently
high to kill L. gigantea. Why, then, are
limpets scarce at these orientations? A potential
explanationbecomesapparentonlywhenrare,extreme
thermaleventsare considered.We predictthat events
capable of killing owl limpets occur much more
frequentlyon south- and west-facingslopes than on
north-or east-facing
slopes (Fig. 17). Perhapsit is these
rare events, events that would be unlikely for an
ecologistto observe,thatcontrollimpets'distribution.
The patternof disturbanceis different
forM . californianussubjectedto hydrodynamic
forces.At any particularsiteon theshore,temporalvariationinappliedstress
spansonlya smallfractionof thebroad rangeof mussel
attachment
Musselsat relatively
strengths.
protectedsites
= 1) are
on theshore(siteswitha velocityamplification
exceedingly
unlikelyto be dislodgedby even a once-in10000-yrwave/tideevent(Fig. 10). Mussels at highly
exposed sites(γ = 2.6) are unlikelyto surviveeven the
"normal"waveeventsthatoccureveryyear.For siteswith
intermediate
velocityamplification(γ = 1.5), extreme
wave eventscan indeedincreasethe fractionof mussels
dislodged,but only withina narrowrange. Thus, for
mussels,physics(in theformofwavebreaking)limitsthe
extremespossibleat a givensite,
rangeof environmental
which,when coupled with the broad distributionof
breakingstressinmussels(Fig. 9), in turnlimitstherange
of possible ecological consequences. In contrast to
of thermaldisturbance
limpets,forwhichthe intensity
can varydrastically
inbothspaceand time,theintensity
of
disturbanceformusselscan varydrastihydrodynamic

at any
callyfromplacetoplaceon a shore,butdisturbance
givenlocationis unlikelyto varyas drasticallythrough
time.

Whatif?
The resamplingmethodemployedhere allows us to
answer a varietyof "what if?" questions. In central
California,wherethisstudywas conducted,summertime
low tidestypicallyoccur earlyin the morning,whilein
Oregon and Washington,theycan occur near midday,
leading to the proposal that intertidalorganismsare
subjectedto greaterthermalstressat higherlatitudes
(reviewedin Helmuthet al. 2002,2006). We can testone
aspectof thishypothesis
byrunningour modelusingthe
solar irradiance,
empiricallymeasuredair temperature,
wind speed, and sea surface temperatureat HMS
combinedwithtidalfluctuations
thatare shiftedto later
in theday (Fig. 19). A 3-hshiftin thetides(simulatinga
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Fig. 13. ThermallimitsforthelimpetLottiagigantea.Data
are shown for two heatingregimes:abruptcooling (in which
is elevatedfor3.5 h, 1.75 h at >28°C) and gradual
temperature
cooling (in which temperatureis elevated for 7 h, 3.5 h at
>28°C). Errorbars represent±SE.
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northwardshiftfromCaliforniato WashingtonState)
decreasesthepredictedreturntimeof 50% thermaldeath
from8.8 to 6.2 yr,a surprisingly
smallshift.This finding
reinforces
the conclusionof Helmuthet al. (2002) that
there may be little effectivelatitudinalvariation in
intertidal
body temperatures.
What if air temperature
were to rise,say, 2°C from
thosevalues measuredat HMS? Increasingair temperature reducesthe returntimeof lethalthermalevents,
but in a patternthatdependson orientation(Fig. 20).
Only minoreffectsare predictedfor south-facing45°
verticalwalls (Fig.
slopes (Fig. 20A) and north-facing
20B). In contrast,on horizontalsurfaces,an increasein
air temperatureof 2°C would have substantialeffect,
reducingthe returntime for an event killing50% of
limpetsfrom9 to 2 yr (Fig. 20C). An increasein air
could thusaffectthespatialdistribution
of
temperature
limpets,and therebythe surrounding
community.
Note thattheuniform
increaseofair temperature
used
to calculatetheseresultsis at besta firstapproximation
of the effectof increasedaverage air temperatureat
HMS. If averageair temperature
risesas a partofglobal
climatechange,the effectis likelyto varywithtimeof
day and timeof year.Furthermore,
any shiftin average

air temperatureis likelyto be accompaniedby other
changes in the thermal environment.Increased air
in the inlandvalleyseast of HMS is likely
temperature
to increasethe incidenceand speed of onshorewinds,
8t
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Table 3. Mean and maximumpredictedbody temperatures
and the estimatedfractionof limpetskilled,as a functionof
substratum
orientationand "gradual" or "abrupt"coolingregimes.
Fractionof limpetskilled

Fractionof limpetskilled

Orientation

Mean (°C)

Abrupt
cooling

Gradual
cooling

Maximum(°C)

Abrupt
cooling

Gradual
cooling

Horizontal
North45°
East 45°
South 45°
West45°
Northvertical
East vertical
South vertical
Westvertical

30.36
26.01
30.30
33.77
32.06
22.43
28.47
31.66
30.83

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0005
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

0.0422
0.0002
0.0393
0.7601
0.2709
0.0000
0.0041
0.1837
0.7365

40.11
36.73
38.03
42.99
40.84
32.47
34.69
43.08
38.18

0.9998
0.5000
0.9666
>0.9999
>0.9999
0.0000
0.0051
>0.9999
0.9771

0.9999
0.9923
0.9985
>0.9999
>0.9999
0.3831
0.9094
>0.9999
0.9987

resultingin an increase in fog at the coast and a
concomitant
decreasein solarirradiance.Thus,in reality
an increasein air temperature
mightactuallyresultin a
decreasein intertidal
body temperature.
Althoughthese
complicationsare not includedhere,if the change in
solarirradiance(or anyotherfactorthatmightvarywith
air temperature)
can be predicted,itsincorporation
into
our methodis straightforward.
Returntime:nonintuitive
consequence
In the discussionabove, we quantifiedthe temporal
patternof extremeeventsin termsof thereturntime.As
with many averages,returntime must be interpreted
with care, and it is worthtakinga few momentsto
considerreturntimein detail.
If, in the absence of any long-termshift in the
thestochasticcomponentsof environmenenvironment,
tal factorscombine randomlythroughtime, we can
suppose that compound extremeevents occur with
constant,small probability.If this is indeed the case,
the intervalsbetweenextremeeventsin a staticclimate
shouldconformto a Poisson intervaldistribution
(fora
derivation,see Berg[1983:87]):
p(t'R)dt =

R

Prob(jc< ή = P(x) = 1 - e~^R'

45

(18)

Here,/?(/;R) is probability
densityfora giveninterval
lengtht givenreturntimeR, and P(x) is theprobability
thatthe actual intervalbetweeneventsis <t. Eq. 18 is
graphedin Fig. 21. Indeed, the distributionof interevent intervalspredictedby our methodis accurately
modeled by the Poisson interval distribution; an
exampleis shownin Fig. 22.
Note that the Poisson intervaldistribution
is highly
skewed,withan abundanceof shortintervalsand a few
verylong intervals(Fig. 21). This skew can lead to
nonintuitive
biologicalconsequences.We use two hypotheticalexamplesto demonstrate
our point.Let N(x) be
theprobability
ofnotencountering
in anyparticularyear
an extremeeventofmagnitudex. If N(x) is constant,the
ofnotencountering
an extremeofmagnitude
probability
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χ in a lifetime
of L yris NL(x). In otherwords,measured
overmanygenerations,
NL(x) is theaveragefractionof
thepopulationthatavoidsextremeeventofmagnitude
x.
An exampleis shownbythesolidlinein Fig. 23 wherewe
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Fig. 16. Annualmaximumbody temperature
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assumethatN(x) = 0.95, corresponding
to a returntime
of 20 yr (Eq. 15). Because extremeeventsoccur randomly,thereare instancesin whichtheintervalbetween
eventsis exceptionally
long (the tail on therightside of
Fig. 2 IB). As a consequence,even if individualshave a
lifetime
equal to thereturntime,in thelongterm,36% of
theseindividualsneverencountera catastrophicevent.
Contrastthisscenariowithanotherin whichextreme
eventsarriveperiodicallywitha fixedinterval/?per.
In
thiscase, individualsborn withinRpcr- L yr immediately afteran extremeevent die blissfullyof old age
before the next catastropheoccurs. The fractionof
individualsavoidingextremeeventsis (RpeT- L)//?per;
it
decreaseslinearlywithincreasinglifespan. This scenario
is also depictedin Fig. 23 (the dashed line), wherewe
have assumed that Rper (like R) is 20 yr. More

individualssurviveif extremeeventsarriverandomly
thanif theyarriveperiodically.
The averagefractionof a populationthatencounters
an extremeis onlyone indexof an extreme'seffecton a
population, however. What is the effectof extreme
disturbanceon the averagepopulationsize?To address
this question, we consider a hypotheticalpopulation
growingaccordingto the logisticequation (see Appendix D). The populationis subjectedto extremeevents
thatarriveeitherat randomor periodicallyat intervals
arriverandomly
equal to thereturntime.If disturbances
in time, they may by chance be applied in quick
succession. This sort of "double whammy"reduces
populationsize to a levelfromwhichit can onlyslowly
recover,and as a result,populationsize (averagedover
10000 intervals)is smallerthanifdisturbanceis applied
periodicallyat the averagerate(Fig. 24). The disparity
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ofconsequences
between
randomandperiodic
eventsis to-backeventsoccurred
by chancealone,it wouldbe
small for small disturbance
but large if inappropriate
to invokeclimate
intensities,
changeas thedefinitive
disturbances
are drastic.Examplesof a similareffect cause.Thus,ourability
a short
to legitimately
resample
havebeennotedinnature:Paineetal. (1998)showthat timeseriesofenvironmental
factors
canserveas a useful
two extremeeventsoccurringin unusuallyquick toolfordiscerning
effects
oflong-term
climate
shifts.
succession
can resultin ecologicalsurprises
thatwould
Predictions
vs.forecasts
notaccrueifthesameeventswererepeated
at longeror
moreconsistent
intervals.
In summary,
theskewedshape
It is important
thepredictions
made
to distinguish
of thePoissoninterval
distribution
of extreme
events herefromforecasts
of whatwillhappenin thefuture.
can leadto nonintuitive
biological
consequences.
howoften,on average,a given
Our methodestimates
In addition
toproviding
intotheinterpretation
insight
extreme
eventwouldoccurifoneparticular
yearcould
of returntime,Eq. 18 can be used to evaluateour be
repeated1000 or 10000 times.For example,we
method'sabilityto predictreturntimes.For extreme
maximum
stressusingthesame
hydrodynamic
predict
eventswithindividualvariablessimilarto
wave/tide
thoseofJanuary
a return
timeof -54
2008,we predict
betweeneventsof
yr,whilethesole observedinterval
similar
wasa mere7 yr.However,
evengiven
magnitude
a return
timeof 54 yr,theskewofthePoissoninterval
iW
distribution
is suchthat12.2%of intervals
are <7 yr. 5 07
3.'//·Λ
Tidalcycleshift
Β
°·6"
ourestimated
return
timeseemshigh,we g. η«
Thus,although
(hours)
f/f^
/ (y^ + o
cannotreject(at thetraditional
5% level)thehypothesis £ 0.5that our predictionis consistentwith our single Ï 04
¡3
measured
return
interval.
Iff
g 0.3
In thesamefashion,
Eq. 18can helpus discriminateΒ 0.2fff
between
extreme
events
thatareduetochancealoneina
0.1
Sf
constant
climate
andthosethatareduetoshifts
inclimate
-i
.
.
1
o.o-l- ^itself.
For example,
iftwoextreme
thermal
eventswere
1.5
2.0
2.5
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1.0
on
in
it
be
succession,
imposed limpets quick
might
Iog10(returntime)
to attribute
theoccurrence
to globalwarming.
tempting
Becauseourmethodallowsus to estimate
theexpected Fig. 19. Shiftingthetidalcycleto laterin theday increases
fractionof limpetskilledby thermalstress.(Returntimes
returntimeof sucheventsin theabsenceof climate the
are in years.)The tide is shiftedto latertimesby 1, 2, and 3,
wecanuseEq. 18to testthevalidity
ofsuchan hours.Calculationspresentedhereare forlimpetson horizontal
change,
assertion.
Unlessthere
isa verylowlikelihood
thatback- substrata1.5 m above MLLW.
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futurefluctuationsinto account, combiningour normalizedtidaldeviationswithpredictedcelestialtidesfor
the durationof the forecast.Predictedfuturevariation
in otherfactorscan be incorporatedin similarfashion.
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The predictionsmade here of dislodgementand
thermaldeath are only as good as the empiricaldata
on whichtheyare based,and thesedata havelimitations.
For example,our calculationsof musselbreakingstress
influence.In mussel
do not incorporateany intermussel
beds,once one musselis dislodged,othersnearbymaybe
weakened,leadingto the formationof local patchesof
disturbance,and overall greaterdisturbancethan we
have estimated.Similarly,it is currentlyunclearhow
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and the
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annual patternof tidal variationagain and again. But
we knowthatin realitytidalfluctuations
varyfromyear
to year,e.g.,thelunardeclinationvarieswitha periodof
18.6yr,affecting
theamplitudeand timingofthehighest
tides
predicted
(e.g., Dennyand Paine 1998).Thus,even
remainthe same
ifall otheraspectsof theenvironment
as recordedby our 7-yrtimeseries,theactual patternof
extremewave eventsin the futurewill vary somewhat
fromthe predictionsmade here due to the changing
patternof thetides.
This limitation
can easilybe overcome.Because longtermfluctuations
in tidesare accuratelypredictablefrom
celestialmechanics,we could extendour methodto take
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same effect.In addition,thereis some evidencein our
data (E. Carrington
and M. W. Denny,unpublished
data)
at one timeis correlatedwith
thatattachmentstrength
averagewave stressin the week priorto measurement,
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^

velocityamplification
γ typicallyvaries along a shore,
and thereforehow it contributesto patch formation.
Furtherresearchis needed to elucidatethesepotential
effects.More problematicis our currentlevel of physiological insight.Our estimatesof disturbance(both
and thermal)dependstronglyon empirhydrodynamic
ical measurementsof physiology,and existingmeasurementsare, at best, preliminary.
For example,our
measurements
of theattachment
of M. califorstrength
nianusare by far the most completeof any to date.
Severalthousandmusselsweredislodgedin thecourseof
7 yr to estimatethe month-by-month
distributionof
breakingstress.However,we assumethatitis thesingle,
largestwave-inducedstressthatdislodgesmussels.It is
possiblethatrepeatedsubmaximalstressesmayhave the
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Plate 1. Largewavesbreaking
shorescanimposeseverehydrodynamic
forces.
Photocredit:
C. D. G. Harley,
on rocky
at HopkinsMarineStation,
USA.
California,
and thereis evidencethatthesusceptibility
of musselsto
dislodgmentvaries with time since they were last
disturbed(Paine 2002). This sortof temporalautocorrelationin breakingstresshas not been well characterized,however,and is not includedin our calculations.
of the
Clearly,the more accurateour understanding
the
physiologicalbasis formusselattachmentstrength,
more accurate our calculationsof extremeevents.In
whatwe need is a mechanistic
modelof theentire
effect,
adhesivetenacity.Such a model
physiologyunderlying
would allow us to interpret
any timeseriesof applied
stressesin termsof its biologicalconsequences.
Our understanding
ofthethermaltolerancesoflimpets
is evenmorelimited.We measuredthermaltoleranceson
fewindividualsforonly two heatingregimes,
relatively
and did not measuretoleranceas a functionof season.
Otherintertidal
speciesexhibitseasonal variationin the
of
thermal
tolerance(Roberts et al. 1997,
physiology
Halpin et al. 2002, Sagarinand Somero2006), and it is
possiblethatL. giganteacan adjustitsthermaltolerance
in ways thatwe have not taken into account. And, as
withmussels,we have assumedthatit is maximumstress
thatkillslimpets.It is possiblethatlengthyor repeated
submaximaltemperaturescan have the same effect.
our calculationsdo not take intoaccount
Furthermore,
variationsin shellshapeamonglimpets(whichcan affect
the transferof heat by convection,and thereby,body
temperature),the effectsof microhabitatshading on
realisticsubstrata,and the fact that some actual exlastforlongerperiods
posuresto highbodytemperatures
thanthoseused in our laboratoryexperiments
(Fig. 15).

Untilmoreis knownabout themechanism(s)of thermal
death in limpets,these potential effectscannot be
intoour calculations.Again,whatwe need
incorporated
is a detailedmechanisticmodel, in thiscase of limpet
thermalphysiology.
And finally,if we are to fullyaddressthe ecological
effectsof extremeevents,it would be advantageousto
incorporateall possibletypesof extremes.For example,
as we have noted,L. giganteais immuneto hydrodynamic dislodgmentwhen stationary.However, the
limpet is highly susceptible when actively foraging
informa(Denny and Blanchette2000). Given sufficient
tion regardinglimpet foragingbehavior, we could
predictreturntimesof limpets'extremehydrodynamic
eventsfor comparisonwiththose of mussels,but this
unavailable.Similarly,
behavioraldata is currently
given
an accurate model for mussel thermalphysiology,we
could predictthe returntimes of thermaldeath for
musselsforcomparisonwiththoseof limpets.Helmuth
(1998) formulateda heat budgetmodel forM. californianus,but the thermallimitsof this species have not
been measured.
Our intentin notingthesecaveats is not to denigrate
are by farthe
our findings,
which,althoughnot perfect,
bestavailable.Instead,our intentis to raiseawarenessof
the need for, and the utilityof, greaterinteraction
among physiologists,
ecologists,and evolutionarybiologists. This interactionmay be facilitatedby recent
advances: the genomeof L. giganteais currently
being
sequencedand annotated.
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is a task forunivariateextreme-value
Details and caveats
analysis,and we
a preliminary
of our data in Appendix
analysis
present
is
the
statistical
we
describe
here
approach
Although
based on the standard moving block bootstrap,the E. In most cases, the standardized environmental
withdefinableupper limits
coordinatedsamplingamong variables seems to be a residualshave distributions
that
are
not
far
in
excess
of
values
recordedin our short
new innovation.A thoroughtheoreticalassessmentof
and caveatswill time series, suggesting that we have not missed
our methodand itspotentiallimitations
because of the limitedlengthof
In the importantinformation
requiretheattentionof the statisticscommunity.
meantime,we addresstwo potentially
confusingaspects our empiricaldata.
2) Results presentedhere for limpetsand mussels
of our resamplingapproach.
document
the extremeconsequences encounteredin
our
Have
we
missed
information
because
important
1)
and
10000
random realizationsof a particular
1000
short
behind
this
records
are
The
(7 yr)?
logic
empirical
How muchmoreextrememightthese
questionis as follows.It is unlikelythat a shorttime year,respectively.
Is itpossibleto
serieswillcapturethemostextremeresidualspossiblein valuesbe ifwe createdmorerealizations?
the
absolute
extreme
calculate
that
one
can obtain by
of
these
and
in
the
absence
any particularfactor,
extremeresiduals, resamplingthe input data might resamplinga finiteset of standardizedresiduals?
In AppendixF, we presenta methodforextrapolating
neveryieldabsolutemaximaloutputof a givenvariable.
Thus, due to the limitedtimeserieson whichtheyare to maximabeyondtherealizationsin hand,yetanother
based,theextremevaluescalculatedby our methodmay applicationof univariateextreme-value
analysis.Howforces ever,for the phenomenawe deal withhere (hydrodyOur simulationof hydrodynamic
be conservative.
on mussels(Fig. 4) providesa hintof thiseffect.In this namic stress,body temperature),
thisexercisehas little
of standardizedresidualsis practical value. For example, in our 1000-year-long
simulation,thedistribution
unboundedforeach variable,makingit probable that realizationsof limpet body temperature,the highest
the longer the time series, the larger the residuals temperaturerecordedfor any substratumorientation
encountered.Indeed, predictionsfrom a short (7-yr) was 43.1°C. If thereis a definableabsolute maximum
the rareststressesfoundin the temperature,
data set underestimate
it mustbe higherstill.But 43.1°C by itself
is is sufficient
long-termseries.The magnitudeof underestimation
to killall limpets,so anyhighertemperature
quite small, however,(<4%) even for an event that can have negligiblebiological effect.However, the
occursonce in 10000 yr.
in other systems.If in a
situationmay be different
Whetherour method will similarlyunderestimate
given systemthe maximum stress encounteredin a
extremeswhen applied to real data depends on two
to have
practicalnumberof realizationsis not sufficient
factors.First,it depends on whetheror not it is the
to ask
it
be
reasonable
biological consequences, may
ofthevariousfactorsthatgoverntheextremity whetherstresscould everbe
extremes
severe.In a case
sufficiently
of thebiologicalconsequences.As we have seen,thisis such as
this,the techniquesdescribedin AppendixF
to
not the case for two of the variablescontributing
may be useful.
forces.Waves withheights
wave-inducedhydrodynamic
above the breakinglimitimpose no more forcethan
Conclusions
smallerwaves; so as long as our 7-yrseriescapturesthe
Our statisticalmethod for resamplinga short-term
statisticalbehaviorof waves up to the breakinglimit,
timeseriesprovidesa practicalmechanismforestimatlargervalues froma longerserieswould be irrelevant.
the returntimeof those extremeecological events
wave ing
formostsituationsit is an intermediate
Similarly,
of
thatowe theirexistenceto the chance co-occurrence
period, ratherthan the extreme,that resultsin the normal factors.
times
return
of
these
Knowledge
stress.Again,as long as our 7-yr
highesthydrodynamic
of ecologyand evolution.
our understanding
augments
of theseintermediate
seriescapturesthestatistics
values,
extremehydrodyfor
of
In
the
case
instance,
mussels,
obtaininga longerserieshas no advantage.Thus, the
to
have
much
are
namic
events
ecologicaleffect:
unlikely
accuracyof our methodin predictingreturntimesfor
is
to
be muchgreater
in
disturbance
variation
the
likely
simulatedwave and tide data may be due in
long-term
fromplace to place than fromtime to time,and this
is
not
stress
that
the
fact
to
hydrodynamic
large part
an importantrole in the
governedsolely by the extremesof wave heightand temporalstabilitymay play
evolution of communitydynamics arid life-history
period.
zone. In the case of
If extremeecologicalconsequencesdo dependon the strategiesin the mid-intertidal
extremesof each individualfactor,the degreeto which limpets,spatialvariationin thermalstressis important,
our methodwill underestimate
realitydepends on the but temporalvariationin thermaldisturbancecan be
of thatextremeportionof thedistribution equally important.These findingsprovide a useful
characteristic
of standardizedresidualsnot includedin the empirical historicalperspectiveforexistingpopulations,and our
data. In somecases,we knowthatthetailsare physically resamplingmethodprovidesa tool for predictingthe
bounded:wave heightsand windspeedscannotbe lower effectsof futureenvironmentalchange. The method
than0 and irradianceis limitedbytheoutputof thesun. used here for mussels and limpets is applicable to
theshape ofthis"missingtail" virtually any system in which extreme ecological
In othercases,estimating
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disturbance
can occurthrough
thechancealignment
of
"normal"
events.
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